












































































































































































































































































































































































































































2°　CantreIJ，W．：The EffeCtof Mapharsen On






























Chetnothempy Of Experimcn1a一InfectiOn、、・ith T．












E・J・：The E庁ect of Puromycll－on Six Species
of Tryp八noSomain Mice・Amer．J・Trop．叩ed，
Hyg．3（5°…852■859，1954・　　ー6）T。b；e，
E・J・＆Highman，B・…Intluence of the Ami・
nOnuc］e01ide of Pur。mycln on the Course and Pal・







of Sleepit－g Sickness wi血Puromycin。A－ner・J．
Trop．Mcd．Hyg．4（1）…13－17，1955・
（昭32・10．20受付°
